
Live Auction
1. Bourbon Basket

Donated by David & Jane Zylstra
For the bourbon lover, here’s your chance to receive four unique bottles of 
bourbon. You’ll also receive a set of four bourbon glasses with a decanter and 
two sphere ice ball molds. 
•  A Midwinternights Dram Limited Engagement: High West A Midwinter 

Night’s Dram is a limited release of High West Rendevous Rye finished in 
French oak and port barrels. This fine whiskey blends older straight ryes aged 
from 5 to 19 years in charred white oak barrels. This 98.6-proof whiskey is 
rich and full bodied with dried fruits, fig syrup, and candied ginger, finished 
with spiced blackberries, cloves and cinnamon. 

•  Elijah Craig Small Batch 2017 Whiskey of the Year: Elijah Craig Barrel 
Proof was named Whisky Advocate’s 2017 Whisky of the Year. The Elijah 
Craig family of Bourbons is led by the flagship Elijah Craig Small Batch, made 
exclusively from batches of 200 barrels or less of 8 to 12-Year-Old Bourbon. 
First brought to market in 1986, Heaven Hill’s Master Distillers were selecting 
a small number of barrels of the finest Bourbon to make Elijah Craig long 
before the term “small batch” even existed. It is this attention to detail and 
superb craftsmanship that give Elijah Craig an ideal balance of age, robust 
body and rich flavor. This signature spirit bears the name of the Rev. Elijah 
Craig, “The Father of Bourbon” who established his distillery in 1789. He is 
credited with being the first distiller to age his Kentucky whiskey in charred 
oak barrels. The clear, unaged corn liquor became transformed into a bold 
amber liquid with a distinctively smooth flavor that makes Bourbon what it is. 

•  Calumet Farm Kentucky Bourbon Single Back Black 10 Year: This 
offering matures on a single, center cut rack for over 10 years. Then this 
extremely small batch of 19 barrels is crafted into one of our premier 
bourbons. 

•  Little Book Noe Simple Task 2018: Little Book is the annual limited edition 
whiskey series featuring new, unique blends created by Freddie Noe, 8th 
generation distiller of the Beam family. Little Book first launched in 2017 
with the first “chapter” in the series, The Easy. The follow up, Noe Simple 
Task, took twice as long to settle on the final result, hence the name. The 
blend consists of 8 year-old Kentucky straight rye at 119.8 proof, 13 year-old 
Canadian rye whiskey at 111.9 proof, and 40 year-old Canadian whisky at 
137.8 proof.

Valued at $560.

2. Night Out On The Town
Donated by 20 Monroe Live & CityFlatsHotel Grand Rapids
Enjoy a night out in downtown Grand Rapids! You’ll receive a certificate for the 
Beer City Package at CityFlatsHotel Grand Rapids—including a one night stay 
at this unique and boutique hotel, a howler filled with your choice of craft beer 
and two pint glasses. You’ll also receive a certificate good for you and one 
guest to a complimentary show of your choice at 20 Monroe Live and access 
to their private VIP Vanguard Lounge. 
Valued at $320.



Live Auction
3. Explore Michigan & Beyond!

Donated by Binder Park Zoo, The Field Museum Chicago, Grand 
Rapids Children’s Museum, Grand Rapids Civic Theatre, Grand 
Rapids Public Museum, Grand Rapids Police Department, The 
Henry Ford, John Ball Zoo & Shedd Aquarium
Explore Michigan and beyond with this collection of family-friendly activities 
including zoos, museums and recreational activities! This package includes:
• Two adult and two child one day admissions to Binder Park Zoo
• A certificate for four general admission passes to Field Museum Chicago
• Four admission passes to Grand Rapids Children’s Museum
• A two-ticket voucher from Grand Rapids Civic Theatre
•  Eight admission passes to Grand Rapids Public Museum with upgraded 

exhibit experience, planetarium shows and carousel rides
•  A ride-along certicifate for the Grand Rapids Police Department where you 

can ride with an officer for an entire 12 hour shift or as long as you would like, 
participate in patrol briefings and more. This package also includes a GRPD 
mug, tee, hat and tote. Must be 18 or older, restrictions apply.

• Four admission passes to Henry Ford Museum or Greenfield Village
• Four admission passes to John Ball Zoo
• A certificate for four admission tickets to Shedd Aquarium in Chicago
Valued at $695. 

4.  Guided River Fly Fishing Salmon or Steelhead Trip  
for Two
Donated by Joe Horings & Jeff Topp
Enjoy a full day guided fishing trip on either the Pere Marquette River or the 
Big Manistee River with Jeff Topp. Jeff is a professional guide who fishes for 
steelhead in the spring and salmon in the fall and caters to both beginners and 
experts alike. The winner and his/her guest will be able to choose between 
fishing for salmon in the fall 2019 or steelhead in the fall or spring 2020. This 
trip will consist of a guided float boat for two (2) and includes all necessary 
equipment and supplies and a hot meal for lunch. Guests will be required to 
obtain a proper fishing license from the Michigan DNR. 
Valued at $450.

5. BarFly Night Out
Donated byBarFly Ventures
Enjoy a night out as BarFly Ventures’ special guests. Grab three of your 
favorite people and head downtown to some of GR’s favorite destinations. This 
package includes stops at all three BarFly bars in downtown GR: Grand Rapids 
Brewing Company, HopCat and Stella’s Lounge. Each stop will include a chef’s 
table course prepared by BarFly’s staff of talented chefs—appetizers at GRBC, 
soup & salad at HopCat, entrees at Stella’s and back to GRBC for dessert. 
BarFly Ventures will work with you to design the menu for maximum enjoyment 
by all of your guests. (Please note that a 30 day notice is requested and 
blackout dates may apply to weekends, holidays, concerts and special events.)
Valued at $500.
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6. Experience Saugatuck

Donated by Fenn Valley Winery, Retro Boat Rentals Saugatuck, 
Saugatuck Dune Rides & Waypost Brewing Co.
Experience all that the Saugatuck area has to offer—from dunes to wine tasting 
to boating. With this package, you’ll receive a two hour donut boat rental good 
for 10 people from Retro Boat Rentals, a private wine tasting party for 10 at 
Fenn Valley Winery in Fennville, a $50 gift card to Waypost Brewing Co. and a 
certificate for two adult and two child dune rides from Saugatuck Dune Rides. 
Valued at $465.

7.  Low Country Shrimp Boil for 25 people
Donated by Kevin Paul of Midlife Crisis & IKUS Very Own 
Chef Scott
Enjoy live music from Kevin Paul of Midlife Crisis while you and 24 guests enjoy 
a low country shrimp boil prepared by IKUS Chef Scott. This package includes 
a two hour piano/vocal performance of classic pop/rock music and a delicious 
low country shrimp boil dinner with homemade cornbread. You provide the 
location within the greater Grand Rapids area and they’ll provide an amazing 
experience!
Valued at $600.

8. Carrie Underwood: The Cry Pretty Tour 360
Donated by Friends of IKUS
Don’t miss an incredible chance to see seven-time Grammy winner Carrie 
Underwood! You’ll receive four tickets to the Thursday, October 31 “The Cry 
Pretty Tour 360” show at Little Caesars Arena. With a stage in the center of 
the arena floor giving fans an intimate view of the concert, the line-up will also 
include performances from Maddie & Tae and Runaway June. 
Valued at $760.

9. Decide Your Destination with Southwest Airlines
Donated by Southwest Airlines
Choose where you’ll fly with four one way e-passes* (can be combined for 
roundtrip travel) from Southwest Airlines. Complete your stay with a $500 
Marriott hotel gift card, allowing you to choose accommodations that fit your 
needs. *Valid only in the United States and its territories and posessions, 
including Puerto Rico. 
Valued at $1,300.
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10. “The Mitten & The Mayor”

Donated by Mayor Rosalynn Bliss & The Mitten Brewing Company
It’s your chance to have lunch with the mayor of Grand Rapids! Enjoy a 
one hour lunch with mayor Rosalynn Bliss for up to 10 people at the Mitten 
Brewing Company. Includes appetizers, pizza and beverages. 
Value: Priceless.

11. Lake Superior Vacation Package
Donated by Friends of IKUS
Enjoy the beauty of Michigan’s upper peninsula! You’ll receive a vacation 
package for four people that includes three nights lodging in a Yurt at the Au 
Train Beach Campground, a full day guided kayaking trip on the Paddlers 
Choice tour in Pictured Rocks (kayaks and lunch provided), a day of canoeing 
down the Au Train River, two meals at the Duck Pond Eatery & Beer Garden 
and more! Dates from May 15th to September 30th, valid for two years. 
Valued at $1,440.

12. Bistro Bella Vita Cellar Table Dinner for Eight
Donated by Essence Restaurant Group
With a stellar atmosphere and exceptional dining experience, you’ll enjoy 
the good life with this Cellar Table Dinner experience at Bistro Bella Vita. 
You’ll receive three courses with wine pairings for up to eight people. Bistro 
Bella Vita specializes in Modern French & Italian Cuisine that is made from 
scratch with as many sustainably-sourced ingredients as possible. It’s time to 
discover something special!
Valued at $600.

13. Golfer’s Delight
Donated by Hawk Hollow Golf Properties, St. Ives Golf Club, 
Treetops Resort & Tullymore Golf Resort
•  Hawk Hollow Golf Properties: Receive a certificate to buy two rounds, 

get two free at Eagle Eye or Hawk Hollow PLUS a $250 gift card. Monday 
through Thursday anytime or Friday through Sunday after 2pm. Cart and 
range balls included. Foursomes only. 

•  St. Ives Golf Club: Receive a certificate for a twosome for golf at St. Ives 
Golf Club. Valid Monday through Thursday through the end of the 2019 golf 
season. Cart included. 

•  Treetops Resort: Receive a certificate for a midweek (Monday-Thursday) 
round of golf for two on Tradition Course. Includes cart. Excludes holidays 
and blackout dates. Valid through October 1, 2019. 

•  Tullymore Golf Resort: Receive a certificate for a twosome for golf at 
Tullymore Golf Resort. Valid Monday through Thursday through the end of 
the 2019 golf season. Golf cart included. 

Valued at $1,030.
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14. Game On!

Donated by Fowling Warehouse Grand Rapids, The Great 
Escape Room & Wenger’s Bowling
Enjoy an exciting trio of activities with a group of friends! First, experience 
a combination of football and bowling with a night of fowling at Fowling 
Warehouse Grand Rapids. You’ll receive two certificates for lane reservations 
(up to 10 people per lane) and four certificates for one open fowling entry. 
Next, you’ll receive a certificate for two free admissions to The Great Escape 
Room. Finally, you’ll receive a certificate for a bowling party for 40 people 
at Wenger’s—a unique bi-level bowling center just minutes from downtown 
Grand Rapids. Includes bowling for up to two hours and shoe rental for kids 
and adults. 
Valued at $730. 

15. VIP Whitecaps Experience With First Pitch
Donated by Whitecaps Community Foundation
Enjoy an exclusive experience at Fifth Third Ballpark where you’ll throw the 
first pitch then sit back and enjoy the game! You and your guests will be 
treated like VIPs when you receive four West Michigan Whitecaps box seats, 
a VIP tour and a First Pitch Experience. 
Valued at $150.


